Objective-Nod1 is an intracellular pattern recognition receptor for bacterial peptidoglycan fragments. We previously reported that a synthetic Nod1 ligand, FK565, induced acute coronary arteritis in mice similar to that of Kawasaki disease. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying this characteristic inflammation have remained elusive. Approach and Results-We found that CD11c + MHC class II + cells accumulated in the heart of FK565-treated mice before arteritis development. Morphological features and gene expression signatures of the cardiac CD11c + MHC class II + cells suggested that this population is closely related to macrophages, and thus, we designated them cardiac CD11c + macrophages. Nod1 in nonhematopoietic cells, rather than hematopoietic cells, was required for the increase of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and arteritis development. Among nonhematopoietic cells, cardiac endothelial cells produced a large amount of chemokines in response to FK565. Endothelial cell-specific blockade of Nod1 signaling suppressed FK565-induced expression of these chemokines, accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages, and subsequent coronary arteritis development. We also found that CCR2 + Ly6C hi inflammatory monocytes in peripheral blood supplied precursors of cardiac CD11c + macrophages. CCR2-deficient mice or pertussis toxin-treated mice exhibited decreased numbers of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and reduced arteritis. Conclusions-These results suggest that Ly6C hi monocytes are recruited to FK565-activated endothelial cells to generate cardiac CD11c + macrophages, which play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of acute coronary arteritis. (Arterioscler The online-only Data Supplement is available with this article at http://atvb.ahajournals.org/lookup/suppl/
K awasaki disease (KD) is an acute febrile illness characterized by inflammation that has a striking propensity to damage coronary arteries. 1 Although KD is the most common cause of acquired cardiac disease and acute vasculitis in children in the developed world, its cause is largely unknown. 2 The epidemiological data suggest that KD has a distinct seasonal occurrence, which implies that pathogens may be involved in the unique inflammation. 3 To date, there are a few animal models of KD coronary arteritis using crude extracts from microorganisms, such as Lactobacillus casei or Candida albicans. 4, 5 However, the molecular and cellular mechanisms underlying this characteristic inflammation remain elusive.
FK565 (heptanoyl-γ-d-glutamyl-(l)-meso-diaminopimelyl-(d)-alanine) is a synthetic ligand for nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain-containing protein 1 (Nod1). 6 We have recently reported that injection of FK565 in mice induces severe vasculitis at the aortic root similar to that seen in the acute phase of KD. 7 Nod1 is a member of the intracellular nucleotide-binding domain and leucine-rich repeat family and recognizes peptidoglycan fragments containing meso-diaminopimelic acid mainly found in Gram-negative bacteria. 8 On binding of its ligands, Nod1 oligomerizes and activates nuclear factor-κB, which results in transcription of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines. 9 In contrast to Nod2, which exhibits myeloid cell-specific expression, Nod1 is widely expressed in various tissue types. 9 FK565 failed to induce coronary arteritis in Nod1-deficient mice. 7 However, it remains unclear what population(s) of cells triggers tissuespecific arteritis.
Macrophages are phagocytic cells residing in nonlymphoid tissues and are involved in steady-state tissue homeostasis. However, the macrophage population undergoes dynamic alterations under inflammatory conditions, as myeloid cells derived from blood monocytes accumulate in inflamed tissues. Ly6C hi monocytes are frequently referred to as inflammatory monocytes in a variety of infectious models. 10 After tissue injury or infection, Ly6C hi monocytes are recruited to the tissues and give rise to effector cells, such as monocyte-derived dendritic cells (DCs), that initiate inflammation. Coronary arteritis in patients with KD is characterized by proliferative granulomatous inflammation and marked accumulation of mononuclear cells at the base of the coronary artery. 2 These cells are implicated in the pathogenesis of the arteritis; however, there is a paucity of data on the origins and functions of these cardiac-infiltrating cells during the course of coronary arteritis in KD.
In this study, we show that, after injection of Nod1 ligand and prior to the onset of arteritis, monocyte-derived CD11c + macrophages accumulated in the heart. In vivo depletion of this macrophage population prevented arteritis, thus indicating that the cardiac CD11c + macrophages play a pathogenic role in KD-like acute coronary arteritis.
Materials and Methods
Materials and Methods are available in the online-only Data Supplement.
Results

Essential Role of Mononuclear Phagocytes in Nod1-Mediated Coronary Arteritis
Administration of FK565 induces severe vasculitis at the base of coronary artery, which is characterized by granulomatous inflammation and destruction of elastic fiber ( Figure 1A ). 7 To determine which cell type(s) is responsible for triggering the arteritis, we analyzed several mutant mice in which specific immune cell populations are genetically depleted. FK565 induced typical coronary arteritis in Rag1 -/mice, indicating that T, B, and natural killer (NK) T cells were dispensable for the development of arteritis ( Figure 1B ). In addition, FK565 elicited arteritis in IL15 -/mice, which lack NK cells ( Figure 1B ). We quantitatively estimated the severity of the arteritis by determining the area of the inflammatory lesion and the number of infiltrating cells. There was no significant difference between wild-type (WT), Rag1 -/-, and IL-15 -/mice in these parameters ( Figure 1C and 1D).
We next investigated the contributions of the myeloid cell population using antibody-mediated cell depletion. Administration of anti-Ly6G (1A8) in mice efficiently depleted neutrophils ( Figure 1E ) but had no effect on FK565induced arteritis ( Figure 1F-1H ). Intravenous injection of clodronate liposomes (Clod-liposome), widely used for systemic depletion of mononuclear phagocytes, including monocytes, macrophages, and DCs in vivo, rapidly eliminated blood monocytes but not neutrophils ( Figure 1E ). In Clodliposome-treated mice, FK565-induced coronary arteritis was dramatically reduced ( Figure 1F-1H ).
Collectively, these results reveal that mononuclear phagocytes, but not neutrophils and lymphocytes, play a role in the pathogenesis of FK565-induced arteritis.
Accumulation of CD11c + MHC Class II + Cells at the Site of Inflammation
To further characterize the cell types involved in arteritis, we analyzed heart-infiltrating cells in FK565-treated mice. We observed a significant accumulation of CD45 + hematopoietic cells in the heart after FK565 treatment ( Figure 2A ). The cell infiltration was Nod1-dependent, as this was not observed in Nod1 -/mice ( Figure 2A ). When we divided cardiac CD45 + cells into myeloid cells (CD11b + Ly6G -NK1.1 -), neutrophils (CD11b hi Ly6G + ), NK cells (CD11b int NK1.1 + ), and a CD11bpopulation that included lymphocytes, we found that the number of myeloid CD11b + Ly6G -NK1.1cells was increased in FK565-treated mice (Figure 2A and 2B). Within this population, the frequency of CD11c + MHC II + cells were markedly increased ( Figure 2A and 2C), and immunohistochemical analyses revealed that CD11c + mononuclear cells accumulated around the coronary artery ( Figure 2D ). The CD11c + MHC II + population also expressed macrophage markers (CD64, F4/80, and SIRPα) and costimulatory molecules (CD40 and CD80; Figure 2E ) but lacked the expression of markers for alveolar macrophages (Siglec F) and DC subsets (CD8α, B220, and CCR7) ( Figure 2E ).
We next investigated the morphological features of the cardiac CD11c + MHC II + cells. Transmission electron microscopic analysis revealed that this population had mononuclear nuclei, electron-dense lysosomes, and dendrites ( Figure 2F ). To further characterize the identity of this population, we compared the gene expression signature of the CD11c + MHC II + cells with those of various hematopoietic cells. Cluster analysis ( Figure IA From these observations, we provisionally designated this CD11b + Ly6G -NK1.1 -CD11c + MHC II + population in heart as cardiac CD11c + macrophages.
We then analyzed the kinetics of the appearance of cardiac CD11c + macrophages in the heart after FK565 injection ( Figure  III in the online-only Data Supplement). The cardiac CD11c + macrophages accumulated as early as 1 day post injection. The onset of artery disorder followed and peaked at day 6 
Depletion of CD11c + Cells Compromised Nod1-Mediated Arteritis
To assess whether cardiac CD11c + macrophages are required for FK565-induced arteritis, we used 2 approaches to deplete this population in vivo. As shown in Figure 1F , Clod-liposome treatment efficiently prevented arteritis. In Clod-liposometreated mice, the number of cardiac CD11c + macrophages was found to be dramatically reduced compared with untreated mice ( Figure 3A ). We next performed specific depletion of CD11c + cells using CD11c-diphtheria toxin receptor (DTR) transgenic (Tg) mice. 11 As administration of DT in CD11c-DTR mice is known to be lethal, 12 we reconstituted WT mice with bone marrow (BM) cells from CD11c-DTR mice on the Ly5.1 background. Blood CD11c + cells were decreased to one third of normal levels on DT treatment ( Figure 3B ). These mice showed significantly a lower number of cardiac CD11c + macrophages compared with control mice ( Figure 3C ). Importantly, the severity of coronary arteritis was also significantly reduced in CD11c + cell-depleted mice ( Figure 3D-3F ). Collectively, these results suggest that cardiac CD11c + macrophages promote FK565-induced coronary artery disorder.
Among CD11c + macrophage populations, we have recently shown that CD169 + macrophages are involved in vasculitis. 13 We thus investigated the role of this subset in Nod1-induced coronary arteritis using CD169-DTR mice. 14, 15 However, specific depletion of CD169 + macrophages did not alter the frequency of cardiac CD11c + macrophages or subsequent arteritis ( Figure 3G-3J ), suggesting that this subset plays a minor role in the arteritis.
Nod1 Expression in Nonhematopoietic Cells Was Required for Arteritis
Since Nod1 is ubiquitously expressed, we next established which Nod1-expressing cells are responsible for triggering the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and the coronary arteritis. To determine whether Nod1-expressing hematopoietic or nonhematopoietic cells are required for these events, we established reciprocal BM chimera mice using WT mice (Ly5.1 + background) and Nod1 -/mice (Ly5.2 + background). BM cells from WT or Nod1 -/mice were transferred into Nod1 -/or WT recipient mice (and vice versa) that had been lethally irradiated. In WT mice reconstituted with Nod1 -/-BM cells, the severity of coronary arteritis was not altered ( Figure 4A-4C ). Furthermore, a significant accumulation of Nod1-deficient CD11c + MHC II + macrophages was evident in WT hosts ( Figure 4D and 4E), indicating that these macrophages do not need to express Nod1 on their own to accumulate in the heart. In contrast, Nod1 -/mice reconstituted with WT BM cells did not show any signs of arteritis or accumulation of CD11c + macrophages ( Figure 4A-4D ). These results indicate that Nod1 expression in nonhematopoietic cells, but not in hematopoietic cells, is required for coronary arteritis induced by FK565.
Blockade of Nuclear Factor-κB Signaling in Endothelial Cells Compromised Arteritis
We next determined the Nod1-expressing nonhematopoietic cells responsible for the pathogenesis of the arteritis. Endothelial cells (ECs) are a strong candidate, as they are known to regulate cardiovascular homeostasis in various physiological and pathological processes. 16 To block Nod1 signaling in an endothelium-specific manner, we used Tg mice that express dominant-negative IκBα in ECs (E-DNIκB Tg; Figure IV in the online-only Data Supplement). 17 FK565induced arteritis and the number of CD11c + macrophages in the heart were both significantly reduced in the E-DNIκB Tg mice ( Figure 4F-4I ). Collectively, these results suggested that nuclear factor-κB-activating receptors, including Nod1 in ECs, play a crucial role in the accumulation of CD11c + macrophages and the pathogenesis of coronary arteritis.
Ly6C hi Blood Monocytes Migrated to the Heart in Response to FK565
From the above observations, we hypothesized that cardiac ECs may recruit precursors of CD11c + macrophages from peripheral blood to heart tissue. We therefore examined the cellularity of peripheral blood after FK565 treatment. The proportion of blood CD11b + Ly6G -NK1.1cells increased before the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages ( Figure 5A ). The majority of the CD11b + Ly6G -NK1.1cells were CD115 + and F4/80 int , thus being characterized as monocytes ( Figure 5A ). 10 These monocytes consisted of 2 populations, Ly6C hi CD11c lo and Ly6C lo CD11c + cells ( Figure 5A) , both of which were increased in the periphery on FK565 treatment in a Nod1-dependent manner ( Figure 5B ). Ly6C hi monocytes are referred to as inflammatory monocytes and are known to cause inflammation after migration into tissues. 10 To determine whether this population contains a precursor of cardiac CD11c + macrophages, Ly6C hi monocytes were selectively labeled using FITC-conjugated beads 18 ( Figure 5C ).
After depletion of blood monocytes using Clod-liposome, Ly6C hi monocytes rapidly recover and incorporate fluorescence beads. 18 When these mice were further treated with FK565, a substantial population of fluorescence-positive cardiac CD11c + macrophages appeared ( Figure 5C ). In contrast, residential cardiac DCs (CD11c + CD103 + cells) were negative for fluorescence. Collectively, these results suggest that the cardiac CD11c + macrophages mainly originate from blood Ly6C hi monocytes.
Transfer of Ly6C hi Monocytes Generated Cardiac CD11c + Macrophages
We next asked whether adoptive transfer of Ly6C hi monocytes is sufficient to generate cardiac CD11c + macrophages. Consistent with the results from Clod-liposome treatment ( Figure 1F-1H ; Figure 3A) , systemic depletion of radiosensitive hematopoietic cells by whole-body irradiation prevented both appearance of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and arteritis development (Figure 5D, 5F, and 5G ). However, adoptive transfer of Ly6C hi BM monocytes into these mice restored the accumulation of the cardiac CD11c + macrophages ( Figure 5D and 5E). Notably, substantial arteritis, characterized by a thickening of the coronary artery wall and cell infiltration, was detected in these mice after transfer ( Figure 5F and 5G ). Taken together with the above results, we concluded that Ly6C hi monocytes are strong candidates for the precursors of pathogenic CD11c + macrophages in the heart.
ECs Produced Chemokines Through Nod1
We next examined whether cardiac ECs produce chemotactic factors to recruit blood monocytes. To assess this possibility, CD31 + ECs were purified from murine hearts and stimulated with FK565 in vitro. of CCL2, CCL5, CXCL2, CXCL5, and CXCL10 in ECs in a Nod1-dependent manner ( Figure 6A ). Of note, these chemokines were preferentially induced in ECs rather than BM-derived macrophages ( Figure 6A ). Likewise, primary human ECs preferentially responded to FK565 to produce CCL2 compared with smooth muscle cells or adventitial fibroblast ( Figure V in the online-only Data Supplement). This is in contrast to the inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor and IL-1α, which were mainly produced by 
Inhibition of G-Protein Coupled Receptor Attenuated Coronary Arteritis
The above observations led us to examine the role of EC-derived chemokines in the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and the pathogenesis of arteritis. To this end, we treated mice with pertussis toxin, which blocks G i protein-coupled receptors, including chemokine receptors. Figure 6B-6E show that pertussis toxin treatment almost completely suppressed the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and aorta destruction. These results suggest that G i protein-coupled receptors, including chemokine receptors, are involved in the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages and arteritis development.
CCR2 but Not CCR5 Contributes to FK565-Induced Arteritis
On the basis of these observations, we hypothesized that blockade of chemokine receptors might produce a therapeutic effect on FK565-induced coronary arteritis. As CCR2 was found to be highly expressed in Ly6C hi monocytes and cardiac CD11c + macrophages ( Figure 6F ), we examined FK565-induced arteritis using CCR2 -/mice. CCR2 -/mice had significantly fewer cardiac CD11c + macrophages after FK565 treatment compared with WT mice. Consistent with this, the arteritis score was ameliorated in CCR2 -/mice ( Figure 6G-6J ). We next examined the role of CCR5, as its ligands were also upregulated in ECs as described above ( Figure 6A ). However, the CCR5 antagonist, Met-CCL5, had no effect on the severity of arteritis (data not shown). Likewise, the genetic ablation of CCR5 did not affect the arteritis scores or the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages ( Figure VIII in the online-only Data Supplement).
Collectively, these results indicated that CCR2 plays a role in FK565-induced arteritis by promoting the migration of the CCR2 + precursors of cardiac CD11c + macrophages.
Discussion
In this study, we show that the accumulation of cardiac CD11c + macrophages plays a central role in acute coronary arteritis.
CD11c antigen has been a commonly used marker for conventional DCs, although recent studies have revealed that it is expressed by various myeloid subsets. Yet, the cardiac CD11c + macrophages characterized in this study seem to be distinct from such previously reported myeloid subsets. For example, alveolar CD11c + macrophages express Siglec F 19 and CD169 + CD11c + macrophages residing in lymph nodes express CD8α, 15 whereas the cardiac CD11c + cells did not express these markers ( Figure 2E ). Furthermore, depletion of CD169 + macrophages using CD169-DTR mice did not alter the frequency of cardiac CD11c + macrophages or subsequent arteritis ( Figure 3G-3J) . Several other CD11c + tissue macrophages have been recently reported in tissues, such as lung, kidney, intestine, and adipose tissues. [20] [21] [22] [23] At present, the relationship between these tissue-specific macrophages and the cardiac CD11c + macrophages has not been rigorously investigated. Monocyte-derived inflammatory DCs are specialized in triggering immune responses at sites of inflammation and originate from circulating CCR2 + Ly6C hi monocytes. 24 Hence, monocyte-derived DCs share some similarities with cardiac CD11c + macrophages with respect to their origin and inflammatory potential, although they differ from each other in their expression level of Ly6C. 24 To the best of our knowledge, the most similar population to cardiac CD11c + macrophages would be monocyte-derived inflammatory macrophages in lamina propria, as they acquire CD11c and major histocompatibility complex (MHC) II expression with decreasing Ly6C expression during differentiation in gut. 25 Recently, Epelman et al 26 demonstrated that a small number of Ly6C hi monocyte-derived CD11c + MHC II + macrophages were observed in the inflamed heart. This population might be closely related to cardiac CD11c + macrophages, and this issue warrants further investigation. Collectively, these recent observations define Ly6C hi monocytes as one of the most important potential precursors of cardiac macrophages during inflammation.
As cardiac CD11c + macrophages express costimulatory molecules and MHC II, they might participate in tissue inflammation as antigen-presenting cells. However, this seems unlikely because T cell-deficient Rag1 -/mice develop coronary arteritis in response to Nod1 ligand ( Figure 1B ). Furthermore, we confirmed that MHC molecules were dispensable for these events, as FK565 induced coronary arteritis in MHC-deficient (TAP1 -/-CIITA -/-) mice (data not shown).
Although cardiac CD11c + macrophages are responsible for FK565-induced arteritis, the key effector molecule(s) that participates in the progression of the inflammation is still unclear. The gene expression profile of cardiac CD11c + macrophages showed that they express classical M1-like genes rather than M2-like genes (data not shown). 27 Notably, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2, MMP-9, MMP-13, and MMP-24 were highly expressed in the cardiac CD11c + macrophages ( Figure  IIA in the online-only Data Supplement). These proteases may exacerbate arteritis by directly targeting elastic fibers, as recent studies demonstrate the genetic association between MMPs and KD. 28, 29 Given that the control of progression during the destruction phase is important for the prognosis of KD, more detailed studies are needed to clarify the molecular mechanisms acting at this critical stage. On the other hand, the characteristics of cardiac CD11c + macrophages might suggest a physiological role for this population during infection or noninfectious insults, such as mediation of antimicrobial activity or tissue remodeling/repair.
It has been demonstrated that crude microbial components induce coronary arteritis similar to KD. In Lactobacillus casei cell wall extract-induced coronary arteritis, toll-like receptor-2 and Dectin-1 are reported to trigger the pathogenesis. 30, 31 Dectin-2 might be responsible for Candida albicans watersoluble fraction-induced KD, as Dectin-2 mediates the production of proinflammatory cytokines in response to Candida albicans water-soluble fraction. 32 It will be intriguing to investigate whether cardiac CD11c + macrophages also contribute to pathogenesis in other KD models that are triggered through these pattern recognition receptors.
Nod1 ligand induced increase in blood Ly6C hi monocytes ( Figure 5A and 5B) . One of the possible origins of these blood monocytes may be BM monocytes, as BM monocytes egress into peripheral blood in response to inflammatory stimuli. 33, 34 In fact, the frequency of Ly6C hi monocytes in BM was slightly decreased on FK565 injection (data not shown). Thus, Ly6C hi monocytes in BM might migrate into the periphery in response to Nod1 stimulation and may thus provide a progenitor pool of heart-infiltrating CD11c + macrophages.
Our study illustrated the importance of Nod1 in nonhematopoietic cells. Recently, the role of Nod1 in nonhematopoietic cells has been demonstrated in numerous in vivo models. [35] [36] [37] Thus, Nod1 seems to be a principal pattern recognition receptor that shapes nonhematopoietic environments for the function of hematopoietic cells in various physiological and pathological settings.
Since there is no specific diagnostic tests for KD, more definite criteria are needed for early therapeutic interventions. We showed here that the increase of Ly6C hi monocytes in peripheral blood occurred before arteritis. In this respect, there was an association between increased numbers of CD14 + monocytes in peripheral blood and the occurrence of coronary artery lesions in KD. 38 A monocyte marker CD64 was also significantly upregulated in peripheral blood mononuclear cell transcriptomes of patients with acute KD. 39 Thus, monitoring the precursor monocytes in patients may be a novel diagnostic option for KD.
The complete suppression of arteritis by pertussis toxin in this study suggests a critical role for G-protein-coupled receptors in the progression of KD-like coronary arteritis. Given the partial suppression of arteritis in CCR2 -/mice, it is possible that other chemokines or G-protein-coupled receptorsmediated pathways may also contribute to this process. 40 Intravenous γ-globulin is a definitive and successful first-line therapy for KD, whereas its mechanisms of action are not fully understood. It is reported that one possible mechanism of intravenous γ-globulin is neutralization or downregulation of serum chemokines. 41, 42 Together with accumulating evidence, this study proposes that blockades of key chemokine receptors could represent a novel therapeutic option for KD.
